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TO TUB

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED

WnOSE BUFFERINGS HAVE BEEN

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

Whose Cases Require Prompt Treatment

TO

RENDElt EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

Do you feel weaR, debilitated, easily tired?

Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-

tion .of the heart? Docs your liver, or your kid-ey- n

frequently get out of order? Do you have

epells of Bhort breathing, or dyspepsia? Are your

bowels constipated? Do you have spells of fainting,

r ruBhcs of blood to the head? Is your memory Im-

paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon tula

subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of

ompany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to

get away from everybody? Does any little thing

make you start or Jump? Is your slee.) broken or

restless? Is the lustre or your eye as brilliant? The

bloom on your cheek as bright? Do you enjoy your-

self to society as well? Do you pursue your business

with the same energy? Do you feel as much con-

fidence In yourself? Are your spirits duU and nag-

ging, given to llts of melancholy? If so, do not lay

It to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless

Bights? Your back weak, your knees weak, and

have but little appetite, and you attribute this to

dyspepsia or liver complaint?

Did you ever think that those bold, def-

iant, energetic, persevering, successful business

men are always those who are to per-

fect health? You never hear such men com-

plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of

of the heart. They are never afraid they

cannot succeed to business ; they don't become sad

and discouraged ; they are always polite and plea-aa- nt

to the company of ladies, and look you and

them right to the face none of your downcast looks

cr any other meanness about them.

Dow many men, from badly cured diseases, have
Brought about that state of weakness that has re-

duced the general system so much as to Induce al-

most every other disease Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,

spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other.form

of disease which humanity is heir to, and the real

cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and
nave doctored for all but the right one.

These diseases require the use of a Diuretic

ilelmbold'B Fluid Extract Buchu

Is the great Diuretic, and a certain cure for dis-

eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Or-

ganic Weakness, Female Complaints, General De-

bility, and all diseases, whether existing In Male or
Female, from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of how long standing.

If no treatment Is submitted to, Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood aro sup-

ported from these sources, and tho health and hap-

piness, and that of posterity, depend upon prompt
use of a reliable remedy.

N. Y. R. Voi,. Institute, )
Cokkek Fifth Avenue ami 7ctu Stkket, v

centkal pakk. )
(A Dome and School for the Sons of Deceased Sol- -

diers.)

P . D. T. HKI.MBOM):

Two bottles only of the package of yonr valuable
Huchu presented to the Institute have beeu used by
the children, and with perfect success. I feel that a
kuovt ledge of the reBult of our use of your Buchu
with the children under our charge may save many a
Superintendent and Matron of Boarding-School- s and
Asylums a great amount of annoyance. Thanking
you on behalf of the children, and hop ug others

' may be alike benefited,
I am respectfully yours,

colonel Youno,
General Superintendent and Director.

June 16, 1806.

GitKAT Salt Lake city, TJtah.I
Junuary lit), 1808. J

MR. n. T. IIelmbold:
Dear Sir: Your communication requesting our

terms for advertising was duly received, but from a
prejudice 1 had formed against advertising "cures
lor secret diseases," It was left unanswered. During
an accidental conversation in a drug store tho other
evcnli'g, my mind was changed on the character of
your Buchu. It was then highly commended for
other distunes by two phyBlcluus prcsunt. Inclosed

4 please rind our rates of advertising.
' Yours, etc., T. 11. H. Stbkiiocsb,

Editor and Proprietor of Dully and
Semi-Weekl- y "TelegraJph."

DELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, established
npwurds of eighteen years, prepared by n. T. 1IELM-- k

BOLD, Druggist, No. 6U4 BROADWAY, New York,
I and No. 1")4 South TENTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price, 1 "IS per bottle, or 6 bottles for $8d0, delivered
to any. address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

None are genuine unless done up in steel-engrav-

wrapper, with lo of riy Chemical Ware-
house, and signed

n. T. IIELMBOLD.

FIKST EDITION
THE KKmSTKY LAW A(3A1N.

The Status of Lodgers in Private
Boarding-House- s A Decision

by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas.

Ou Tuesday last we noted the application
made by John (J. Smith, a native of this Ntato,

and a resident of this city for twenty-seve- n

ytars, for a mandamus against the assessors of
"the Fifth ward compellim; them to assess him
ns a iirivate resident, according to tho new
lieilisliy law, which wiis opposed on the ground
that, though the house in which he lived, noittli-ca- st

corner of Fourth and Spruce street, was a
private boarding-hous- e, yet the, lower story of
it was used as a tavern, which circumstance de-

prived him of the right to be placed upon this
list. The (tiestiou was argued by Mr .Sellers
lor the petitioner and Mr. llropsic lor the asses-
sors, and J mluc Hrcwster, having been enabled
to consult only Judge Allison, who concurred
In his views, this morning delivered the follow-
ing opinion:
In the Court of Cuiumnn riean ft r the CHii ami Cmt,itif

of rHUitieiiliia. Ctmii'onirealllt ex. rtlntii.o. .hthn
C, Umith en. (ieorge Cain aiuu n awl lltvtur H iili.nw,

OPINION BY .ICIIliK IIKKVVSTKIt.

This Is an application tor an alternative manda-
mus. Regularly, the writ should Issue and the de-

fendants demur, plead, or answer. Counsel have,
however, argued it an if a demurrer had been tiled,
and as they are aa.xious for a speedy decision, we
have considered the question without regard to the
form in which It has been presented.

The relator avers that he is a citizen, that he
boards and lodges with Joseph Garwood, at the
southeast corner of Fourth and Spruce streets, and
tlia'. the assessors have refused to Insert his name
on the division transcript because the lower story of
1 lie hoarding-hous- e is occupied as a tavern, which,
It is alleged, is not connected in any way with the
rest of the building, lie therefore claims that he is
a "private resident, actually resitting with a private
housekeeper," anil as such clearly entitled to regis-
tration under the second clause ol the twenty-sevent- h

section of tin; act approved April IT, lsiW, commonly
called the Registry law.

Tin; relator lurther argues that he is not within the
prohibition of the third clause of said section which
excludes from registration the persons "hoarding
at. any hotel, tavern, sai.ors' boarding-house- ,
or restaurant.'' It Is evident that the question
presented is of great practical importance in the
execution of this law, for if we hold that a man re-
siding in a private boarding-hous- e cannot tic placed
upon the division transcript, we shall certainly sub-
ject n very numerous and respeclaole class ol citi-
zens to serious inconvenience. I do not see why
the proprietor of a private boarding-hous- e is not a
private housekeeper. Shall we say that the house
is not private because the head of the family boards
his son. ami If taking a relative to board does not
change the character of u private house, is it aro-cte-

by receiving a stranger as a lodger? It will hardly be
contended that it is any the less a private
house because It contains one such person;
mill the moment that is admitted there is an end of
this diltlcultv. lor we cannot thaw the line and sav
one, two, or six persons may lodge in a house anil it
Sllll lie prita'e, nut mm uic nioiiieiii, n. receives
seven it becomes a public houst;. The true distinc-
tion Is perfectly web understood. The public house
Is for the entertainment of all who come la wfully ami
pay regularly. The boarding-hous- e is for the accom-
modation oiily of those who art; accepted us trm-st- s

by the proprietor. Such an establishment Is as much
a private house as if t here were no hoarders. The
learned draftsman of this statute evidently so
thought, for the boarding-hous- e included ny the third
clause is tne sailors noiiming-iious- c. vnner oourti- -
ii are untouched ny ine proamnion.

It seems to be very clear that when the Legislature
excluded only the residents of sailors' boarding-house- s,

they dltl not Intend to interfere with tin;
occupants of other boarding-house- I do not refer
ill I n IS lO I ne noici, 1,1 vei n. or reniuuruui,
for though each of these places may be used as
lodging places, they nre not known to the public,
nor are they treated in the statute, as boarding- -
nouses.

The maxims "Kxpressio uimis est exciuslo alte- -
rius," "l'.xpresmm iacit cessare tacit am," though
generally applied to deeds and instruments of
writing, are yei. einpiojcu m im- - consn uci,oii m
statutes. See Atkinson vs. Fell (.' Maule A Kd.. litO).
King vs. Hell, T. F. H., tiOO. King vs. Cunningham.
h Fast., iV. ,

In the argument oi King vs. vv oiiiuaim, t r.asi. n.:,
the Attorncv-Gcuera- l, Law, and Mr. Kaincock
ii creed that the mention of coal mines in the statute
tl 4:1 Eli, c. 2, was in exclusion of all other mines,
and this was repeated o .nr. .nisnce (nose

It would seem, therefore, that ill boarding-house- s

are not excluded by the prohibitory clause of the
Slth section of this act,

The next question is, whether the presence or a
tavern, although "it is not connected in any way
with the rest of tho building," brings the occupant
of the boarding-hous- e within the prohibition which
forbids the assctsors from placing on the list "the
name of any person boarding at any hotel, tavern
sailors' bearding houst!, or restaurant."

According to the petition, which Is uncontradicted
this relator does not board at any place named in
the clause just quoted. J he law does not say lha,
no person shall be asscsed who resides in a build
ii.g any part of which shall be occupied asa tavern,
but to' be excluded from the list he must actually
board at some or the places mentioned. It is very
ti ue that the law was designed to guard the ballot- -

box from the frauds pmclised by persons who
board or pretend to board at such establishments
11 'id that if we nllow the tavern-keepe- r to keep a
I oai ding-hous- e above his bar-roo- in the name of a
I crson merely used as a cover, we may virtually
1 ulliiy Hie law, lor an 1110 ooui iieis 111 iiiaiesm-- 1

lisliment will claim to be placed on the list.
But we must of course lie governed by I he words

ol the statute ami the facts of each ease as it comes
before us. If it were alleged that this tavern was
connected with the boarding-hous- e in any way the
relator would occupy a different position. Here there
is no allegation against the htma fide of the keeper of
the tavern, the proprietor of the boarding-house- , or
the relator. We have nothfngtolook at but the peti-
tion. It alleges, as already seen, a case within the
In w, and we cannot decide to the contrary upon mere

unsuslained by even allegation.
U e do not deem il all objection to the petition that

the relator omits to allege that his boarding house is
not u sailors' hoarding-house- . This, as already seen,
is a matter of defense for the respondents, and
although every Intendment is against the pleader In
the statement of his title, Mill he is never required
to unlit ipnle matti r of defense.

"The rule Is." said Air. Justice Ashurst in Spiers vs.
Parker (1 T. K. 14f), 'that any man who will bring
an action for a penult v on an act ol' Parliament must
show himself entitled under Die enacting clause;
hut if there be a subsequent exemption, that is a
matter ol deft use, and the other party must show it
to ext mni himself from tho penalty."

1 pen the points originally argued by counsel we
are therefore of opinio:-- ! that the case is with the re-

lator, but there are tllillculties in his way, which
were suggested upon the motion and which have
not been dispelled by the aigumeutor by subsequent
reflection.

The 'islh section of the law requires the assessors
to holt! live other meetings, and at any one of tin sis
sessions r can present himself, and upon
making the altidavlt and submitting the proof

he can secure the inseition of his name upon
tht! extra assessment.

So, too, under the ill si section, upon due proof that
hiselaim is well founded, Hie relator can secure the
entry or his name upon the canvassers' list. The
Insertion of his name upon any one ol these tran-
scripts secures all his rights, tor the ilual register is
made up of all the lists combined- -

lie bus, thcivbue, two remedies provided by this
very statute, untl failing in both he may then pos-

sibly have the right to a mandamus.
That the existence of another remedy Is fatal to

the present application must be very evident irom
even a slight examination of the authorities. In
Com. vs. St. Mary's Church 2 lllun. H60) Mr. Justice
Veates eollectetl'the English cases to that date ami
deduced therefrom the following rules:

1st. That In order to secure the writer mandamus,
there must be a specific legal right ; ami

Sd. That there must acewmnany this the want or a
speclUc legal remedy. Ho added that "it Is an in-

superable obstacle to this application that the law
has provided for Mr. Corkrin an adquate remedy."

The same rule has been applied 111 Hex vs. Cus-
toms Commissioners (B Ad. A KI1.. 8MI); Hex vs.
Customs (UNevill & Manning, 828) ; Hex vs. Kr e 2

Burr, 11SI7) ; Hex vs. Jeyes (5 Nevlll Manning, lid);
Begins vs. Pansford (7 Jar., TUT, 12 Law Jul., N. K,
Bia); Heglna vs. Hallway Company (ill Law Jul., N.
H., 8BT) ; and in numerous other cases in England
and the United States, referred to In the opinion In
Com. ex rel. Walton vs. Lyndall. Indeed, this may
be regarded as text law. and bound by It, tUla rule It)

uwchurgedt

THE HARVARD CREW.

Their Rerpptlon In London Knullnti Itonla nnd
Honlnicn -- Jond Condition of tin- - .Men T.n Ir
Unpen nnd I'rnupccl.
In view of the coming international rowing contest,

this correspondence from London to the Hosion
T unwript will be read with interest:

At the iioat-hous- the crew were met by Sir Au-
brey Paul and Mr. floulsttin, the President of the
I (union Howilig Club, who welcomed them very
healthy and Immediately had the boats placed In

nt quarters, anil conducted the men to their
own rooms at tht! Inn, which they beggej the crew to
consider ns their own during their siay In Knglund.
This club has also made the cr-- w hoii'irary mem-
bers of the eliib,iiud have shown them every possible
attention and kindness. W hatever thing ihev hear
any of the party express a desire for, however tri-
lling, Is immediately procured and placed at his dis-
posal.

ENOI.lsn t'NIVKHSITY MEN.

In marked contrast to t his Is the conduct of tlm
oxford anil Cambridge men. ;Not only have tt.ey not
met the llnrvttids personally, tint they have not even
sent any representative to greet them on theirarri-va- l

in Kngland, a snort nolo from Mr. Tinnc being
the only communication they have received, and this
received on Fri uiy, requesting a day to be appointed
soon for nrrtinglng the datt- of the face. Not such is
tht! conduct ol the Loudon 1 Tub. Tho gentlemen of
thlH club an; an exceedingly fine looking set of men.

CONIIITION Ol' Til K 110 ATS.

Thursday morning the Jacket was taken oirof the
Kliot shell, and the workman ol L. H. C. has put on
a coat of French polish, and now that it Is done slu-
ts perfectly beautiful. Mo one could look at, her
for moment without expressing his admiration. Her
bearings art; perfect, and everything ul t her ts a
model. The Fngllsh gentlemen who have seen her
pronounce her the most beautiful thing they have
ever seen, ami Mr. Searle, whose name Is familiar to
those acquainted with boating matters as the
"starter" In the I tilvcrslty races, himself a boat
builder, yesterday pronounced her as good 11 boat us
tan he built; aud this, coming from a gentleman
whose object in coining to Putney was to sell the
crew a boat, Is no slight compliment.

KNOI.ISII BOATS.

The Fngllsh limits diil'cr lrom ours In sonic
which the race is likely to decide. W hile

we have been lengthening our boats so that a four-oa- r
Is over fifty feet long, they have been shortening,

m that theirs Is only axout lorl,v-- l wo feet. Then,
too, the Fngllsh boats are built more In the form of
h semi-circl- e amidships, while ours, by being more
flattened, we believe have greater currying power.
'I hey seem to be a little Inconsistent in the matter of
leiig'th of boats, for they have longer anil liner single
sculls than we have at home; and why, If it is better
lor these to be carried out to the true point of the
bearings, is it not equally good for the four oars'.'
our boats undeVweigh theirs considerably, and our
rudder-gea- r Is decidedly better. They Expressed
their surprise at the length of our rudders, they
bell g about three times as long us their own. This,
of course, is necessary in turning a stake, but. in a
straight race it. is likely to be equally ad aiitageons,
lor the boat gels charge of direction' with less resist-
ance to the water Willi a long rudder than with a
Hmrt one, which has to be jimmied hard down. Iliir
ihe child liillerchce is the length of boms, ami If we
are wrong in our Ideas it will be soon apparent; bur,
as the shell lies ill the house now, slit! quittf jusi jiji--

the eulogy or the janitor ol" the building: "She's as
"urns ii us a picter, ami a credit to t.ie man what
built "er."

DKSCHIITION HP Till' ( OI'liSK.
Whatever our notions were as lo the uselessness

ofacoxswain heroic arriving Hi Putney, one pull
over the course dispelled them, and convinced nil
that a coxswain was uu absolute necessity ; lor even
could the river be cleared id bouts on Hie race day,
itwould tit! impossible to practise beforehand, the
river being so lull of steamers ami barges at this
place, and he would be a remarkable bow oar who
could learn the course and keep it so as not to lose
anything, even ir he rowed it every day for months.
(in the day of the race, however, all trailic is to bo
suspended tor two hours, ami the track kept clear,
and everything is to be done to Insure lair play. The
tide runs even stronger than was expected, and is of
immense assistance, and readily explains the quick
lime made by crews over this course.

THE CONTKSTANTS

Of course, little judgment can be formed as to suc-
cess in tin; race. The Oxford men are hard at work
about Ulteen miles further up the river, and though
they tell us that such a one Is nothing more than a
"lat boy" In Pickwick, and another can't pull his
weight, each believes as much as ho pleases, and
grinds away at his work as hard ns ever. The men
have made a very impression on those who
have seen them. 'You're a good lot," say thev,

and if you can row as well as you look, you have u
great chance to w in." Nothing us yet has been

as to the time. The men are rapidly get-
ting Into gootl form, though they have not yet been
out together in the boat. They get their work, how-
ever, and training diet, but they will probably not
begin their regular pulling till tie , are selt'ied in
their house, which they take possession or on Moil-da- y

next.
CIKIOSITV Of THE NATIVES.

Cm rfxpuntience tht Rothm Journal.
Tht! crew was the object, of much curious attention,

on the way down the Hue, and especially at the
Liverpool station. There a crowd gathered, and was
evidently amazed at tl"; lightness and elegance of
the boats. "Most extraordinary," said one. '"Could
lilt it on" with one 'and," cried another. "They can't
row in those things, yo' kuo !" "No style to them,'
said another. The boats were quite as much lionized
as the crew, the latter having the rare good sense to
keep concealed In their carriage, although now and
then some ambitious crowds would persist In crowd-
ing to the windows to sec them.

CONIIITION OK TI1U I'llKW.
A very general remark in Putney among oarsmen

this evening is that the Harvards arc the hardiest-lookin- g
crew they ever saw. Thev are black and

sunburnt, evidently used to pulling the mid-da- y oar
as well as at quiet eventide. The Oxford men do
not seeii as capable of standing he sun's force upon
their heads and backs us do those sturdy-ucrve- d

Americans. No man has sintered at all hv' the voy-
age, aud as soon as the lirst day or two of1 lassitude
has passed, which always succeeds a sea voyage,
they will belli just as good trim as when they left
NVwork. Their practice w ill commence at once,
and the oars will be dipped twice ilaiiv, from about
11 A. M. to noon, and then later, towards sunset.

the ;ri':at hi;e.
C'niiiiiienlH on il liv Ihe "World."

The leading Democrat it; journal of New York takes
the opportunity, in commenting on the recent lire in
this ciiy, to pilch into and lav out the governmental
administration and its "minions" in most unmerited
tciins. This is the way il speaks:

The destruction by lire 01 the United States bonded
warehouse in Philadelphia, containing 4ii,nnu barrels
o! whisky and other goods valued ut ten or eleven
millions or dollars, entails upon several ilrnis in that
city immense losses. In New N ork, as well as in
Philadelphia, the most tlesiructivc fires which have
occurred during the lust two years have had their
origin in bonded warehouses, and lu almost, every
instance it appears that, the fire resulted
In ni careless or incompetent supervision, such as
would not lie tolerated bv any private business lirm
in the management of its own interests. "The
immense weight or whisky stored in the south end
ol' the building, directly over ihe engine-room,- " says
uic account ol the Philadelphia disaster, "caused
Uic upper part of the building to give way, thus let-li- ng

the whisky down into the engine-room- , loan
instant Hie lire spread through all the six stories."
A risk so palpable might easily have been foreseen,
and would never have been incurred by
a superintendent conscious of jealous watchful-
ness and devoted to the Interests of his superiors.
Hut in this instance the deputy was a I nited Slates
eillcial, responsible only lo a political administration
which puts its pels In i illce. not for the interests of
tin; people, but of ihe party. When an oillclal ln

s an appointment with: "Slick there, friend, till
.von uic wanted" for instance, to help on I he electiuu
m l1"-- ! natural!) In; may consider himself us
si lllt d, regardless of anything more than the mere
leiiii ol his duly. And thus IL comes about thai mer-
chants' goods m bonded warehouses, like the peo-
ple's lights and inleresis generally, aro no safer In
the careless clutch of this government than if they
were legally subject to conllsealion. Aslo the loss
to the iiaiiouiil treasury from the Philadelphia lire,
w hat is a few liiillioiis' vvurlli in the esluiiulioii ol our
masters?

Tin; l.iu-gfH- l Vlr Cubic.
The largest wire-rop- e cable ill the country, being

hih Ii et in length, was turned out at Koobliug's null,
Trenton, on Thursday. The (in t says If Is to lie
laiscd on an Inclined plane at Solomon's iap, on tho
Lehigh and Susquehanna liallroad, to draw heavy
coal irains over the mountains, fu making wire
rope, it used to require what is usually called a rope-wal-

at least hull a mile In length. Hut by an in-

vention or Mr. Koehllng, the walk is dispensed with,
anil Ihe ropo is twisted in the middle.

- ficoinetry In tho Chinese language Is the
science of The o much," or, in other words,
"What It Is r
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Grand Gathering of the Germans o:
the West The Commercial Enter-

prises of St. Louis The Ten-
nessee Election Johnson's

Chances for the Senator-shi- p

Sure of Success
Political Situa-
tion in Ohio

Affairs in
Cuba.

irinti iifisil Mud JoiimifM-'lai- l

FROM THE WK&T.

(.mud ;n(herln of (Jcrnimm in Chlrnm,-h-tiinitiit- ry

CIomIiiu ol'l.iuiihlhm Saloon-Th- e
Impurity of I lie CIiIciimo Kivcr.

Dexpnteh to The hvtnini) Telegraph,
I'HH'AOO, 111., Aug. 7 il.V.M Several Turner

societies arrived hero last night to take part in
the seventeenth annual festival, which coin
nienoes in this city this morning. It Is estimated
that 40,(H)0 Turners will lie present. Preparations
have been made on the most elaborate scale, and
the event promises to be the grandest gathering
of (ictnians ever convened on the continent.

All the gambling; houses of this e'wy have been
closed by order of the Superintendent of Police,
who notified them that a continuance of opera-
tions would subject them to summary arrest aud
punishment.

The Board of Health to day made uu excur-
sion on the river to inspect its condition, and
endeavor to devise means for the relief of its
foul condition. Tho stream was found to be in
a horribly filthy condition, and to contain a
loathsome mass of putrifying substances.
The Ti'iiiii'uxri ICIeelioii .lohnwoii (Sure for the

I iiilt d siiiIcm Keiialorsliln -- The Legislature.
to The Eveniittj T'leijraph.

Knox vi i.i.k. Aug. 7. The returns yesterday
show the election of "i" of the ;." Kast Tennessee
members to ho for .lolmoii for Senator. His
election is now eon-idcre- d certain by his friends,
and they art; jubilant. Not a Senter Keimblican
has been elected so far as heard from. Middle
and West Tennessee make the Legislature three-fourt-

conservative. The feeling; hero anions
conservatives is jubilant, but liberal and magna
nimous. The Uepublieans fee) th.it they have
been betrayed, but will stand firm and battle
against all odds.
Exodim of 4 JcrinrifiM-Tl- io Uriini-who- p I'ollcelorx

Commercial I niernrixe.
Dfipatch to The Eoeniiuj Telegraph.

8t. Louis, Aug. 7. Over fifteen hundred per-
sons left here for Chicago last evenine; to attond
the Turners' festival.

The new route via Vandulia and Illinois Cen-

tral to Chicago was formally inaugurated to-da-

The Dram-sho- p Collectors' report for the past
month shows that nearly .1(KI,KX) worth of
liquors were sold hero during that period. The
heaviest sales of any house were by Jacob
Christ, S4200.

A large grain elevator has just been completed
at Warrensburg at a cost of ir llMiO.

The Political Situation Will KiiNi-crm- Ae-ec- iit

-- A tjucsl ion Which I'iivIcm Itolli I'm-- .

iCM.
Pexf,atch to Th Evening Teletpaph,

Coi.i M in s, )., Aug. 7. (iossips were specula-
ting last night as to the eff ect of the anticipated
refusal of Kosecraus to accept the nomination.
They assert that a recent convert to Democracy,
Isa candidate for Representative from Franklin
county, and who claims the credit of Kosecrans'
nomination, will be left in an embarrassing pre-

dicament, as he gave his Democratic friends
assurance, at the time of the 7th of July conven-
tion, that hitters had been received from Kose-

craus which in effect authorized the use of his
name. I'roiuineut Democrats express them-
selves satisfied that Kosecraus will not accept.

Kepublieans express the apprehension that
after all Kosecrans will refuse to be a candidate.
On the other hand, it is asserted by Democrats
that a delegation of army officers have gone
from Washington in the interest of the radicals
to induce Kosecrans not to accept. Owing to
the prevailing dissatisfaction in regard to the
regular Democratic nominees for the Legislature
in this county, it seems probable that opposition
will be concentrated on an independent ticket.
Hon. Samuel Galloway and Peter Ambrose are
prominently mentioned In this connection as
representatives. Captain Kayde is spoken of ns
an independent candidate for Treasurer. He
is n strong man, and would make a good officer.

The Textile exposition.
Cincinnati, Aug. 7. The purchasers at the

evpoMtion of textiles sale are principally whole-
sale dealers, and the prices brought are satisfac-
tory to both parties. It is thought the whole lot
will be ;lo.seil to-da- y.

Viewer ol" the Eclipse.
A steamboat load of excursionists go down the

Ohio y, to reach the locojity for witnessing
t tie total eclipse of the sun.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

The Murder ol' Mm. Kntii- - Holibx.
T)' pateh to The Eueniny Telegraph.

Boston, Aug. 7. The evidence before tho
coroner's jury connected with the death of Mrs.
Katie Hobbs'who was shot by Major While, has
yet failed to reveal the motive which prompted
the prisoner to commit the deed, and it Is pro-

bable that the matter will continue a mystery.
White, however, says he will explain all at the
proper time, wheu such developments in.iy bo

expected.
CiiHiniretl.

Last night tin; accomplished daughter of Pro-

fessor A. Molynouux Heath, of Harvard Univer-
sity, was led to the altar by Fred. Douglass, Jr.,
sou of the colored orator. A grand reception
came off In the evening.

J lie "OiiIm" Itclweeii l.lncard untl Slcinon.
The last dramatic sensation hero is the closing

of the Theatre Comique, occasioned by a diff-
iculty between Liugard and Stetson, who had
proposed to take tho establishment together, the
former to have tho entire management and su-

perintendence of alterations. Stetson has coun-
termanded all orders given by Lingard, and tho
latter returned the compliment, when the former
closed the theatre without any ceremony, and
put a keeper in. The result Is that tho breaking
of tho contract throws the theatre into tho hands
of Lingard, who will go on with tho improve-
ments, and opeu it us lirst Intended, t"

FROM WASniMOTON.
Admiral Hofl to Return Home.

Denpateh to the. A tutorial fd J'reH.
Washington, Aug. 7. Despatches were re-

cently sent from the Navy Department to Rear-Aduiir- al

Hoff, commanding our squadron in
Cuban waters, ordering him on their receipt to
leave the squadron in command of the senior
officer next In command, and proceed with his
flagship, the Albany, to Portsmouth, N. II. It
is therefore probable Admiral Hoff will be at
homo within a few days.

The National I nlon l.cnaur.
The National Kxecutive Committee of the

Cnion League of America, which usually con-
venes in New York, will meet at the L'nioti
League Club House, in Philadelphia, ou Wed-
nesday, tho 11th, at 'i P. M. Provision w ill he
made for the election in Mississippi mid Texas.
Delegates lrom these States have, arrived.

The I'.Xicelel VInIi of I lie KiiiircM ICovc nle.
It Is understood that, in the event of the Ktn-prc- ss

F.ugcnie making a tour to this country,
the Navy Department, will be advised by the
commanding officer of the I'nited States squad-
ron in Europe lu time to make, preparations for
her reception. The French tleet to convey tho
Fmpress across the Atlantic will in that event
be escorted by Kear-Admlr- al Kail ford In his (lag-shi- p,

the Franklin.

FROM CUBA.
Mnllx Drtnined nt Snnilnuo- - Inhuman Arrest

- Hunt Alter n .lllMxInK Sininlnli Ivxpediiloii --

lleseriiiiim lo I ho I'utriot.
Havana, August 4, via Key West, August t.
Intelligence from Santiago de Cuba to the !5ith

ultimo reports that the authorities there have
seized the American mail which was to leave for
the I'nited States via Havana. Prominent citi-
zens who had hcen released from conlincinunt
have been ngaiu arrested by order of Count
Valma-icdi- and sent to Manzanillo, despite the
fact that some of them are dangerously sick.
These, are compelled to travel by laud to Bayamo,
where military courts arc the only tribunals.
Three hundred soldiers, under Colonel (juiros,
all that remain of the Hoina regiment, had ar-

rived at Santiago de Cuba. They form part of
an exj edition which is to be stmt in search of
Colonel Torrero and iV) Spanish sokliers, who
have not been heard from for sonic time, and
fears arc entertained for their safety. Sixteen
volunteers of tht; mobilized torce, stationed on
the Victoria farm, descried and went over to the
insurgents. The negroes on the various estates
are suffering from want ot food, nnd arc becom-
ing troublesome. Cholera has broken out
among the Spanish detachments stationed on
the plantations.

FROM NEW YORK.
I'ire on I.oiih Inland.

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 7. A lire ut Columbusville,
Long Island, last night, destroyed three build-
ings, comprising the drying-room- s, paint shops,
and carpenter shops of the oil-clo- factory of
Allen Sampson it Son. The loss is $100,0

Oliitusiry.
8 A co, Maine, Aug. 7. --The lion. Philip East-

man, a leading member of the Nevv York bar,
and one of our most respected citizens, died of
heart disease last night.

Tin' Wratlicr nt the Naide.
The following was the state of the weather ut

the sea-sid- e at 0 o'clock this morning:
Long Brunch, wind uorthvest, clear, I'.O.

Atlantic City, wind northwest, clear, 0J.
Cape May, wind north, clear, 0:3.

fromIHIrope.
This .Morning' QuoiutioiiM.

;.( Atlantic Cabi:
London, Aug. 7 A. M. Consols for money, !).!'';

for account, !i:i; quiet ami steady at
h$h ; Krie, 19?4--

; Illinois central, U4r.
I'akis, Aug. J A. jl. The llourse opened firm;

Ketit.es, T;)f. 10c.
I.lVKKi'Ooi., Aug 7 A. M. Cotton tirm; uplands,

li;'d. ; Orleans. i;ti l:rd. The sales v will
reach 12,(100 bales. Ketl Western wheat, lis. 7d.
Cotton at Havre closed buoyant lust night, both
ailoat ami on the spot.

Mlock Ouotntlona by Telegraph I !'. M.
Glendennlng, Davis t Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Cent. It 21 v Pacific Mall Steam. . . 85 v
Ph. and Kea. R 97,V Mil. & St. Paul It 84
Mich. 8. and N. I.R..10S'4 Mil. & St. Paul pref.. 90','
Cle. and Pitt. It 107 V Adams Express fi9y
Chi. and N. W. com . . 90 Wells, Fargo Co. ... l !)'.'
Chi. and N. W. pref.. 97',' Tennessee 6s, new... 65 y
Chi. and R. I. It 116 Gold I3ti,v
Pitta. F. W. At Chi. R.1B3.VI Market steady.

MnrrlHjte n llond Tor (Jooil Helmvior.
Of the 68,9-1- males arrested last year by the police

in New York city for violation of law, ;i2,70il were
single. Of the21,6s9 females arrested. 13,141 were
single. This makes a total of single over married
persons arrested of 11,100. This fact, together with
many others of like character, might prove to Air.
Kmerson that "marriage is not an open question."

l"IIAJiU ANW COJIJIEKCI?.
Office of the Kvenino Telegraph,)

Katurdav. August 7, 1869.

We notice y a brisk demand for currency,
chiefly from merchants and business men, which is
a good feature Invariably, especially when money is
in good supply. The rates, under all the circum-
stances, cannot be complained of. The supply at the
banks Is not very ample, though steadily increasing,
whilst capital is In good requisition for the purposes
of business. With these leading features of the
market, (I per cent, on call loans, with good collate-
rals. Is reasonable, and these terms now rulo at the
bank counters. The absence of any speculative de-
mand is the real cause of this, rather than an ample
supply of funds. Prime mercantile paper Is taken in
moderate amuunts by the banks at T per cent., but
outside rates between 7ta 9 per cent.

Gold opened strong ami continued firm up to noon.
Opening sales at IHOVf, closing at 130,.

In Governments the market was unusually quiet,
with a slight downward tendency in prices.

The Stock market was very quiet, but prices gone-rall- y

were without change. Sales of Pennsylvania
6s, lirst series, at 103, and do. w;ir loan at 100. City
(is again advanced and sold at 102,'., &Wi)4 for the
new issues.

Reading Railroad attracted hut, little attention,
selling at 4S ; Pennsylvania Railroad was quiet
at .16; ami Lehiuh Valley liallroad at 67; 122 was
bid for Camden and Amtioy Railroad.; 42 j for Little
Schuylkill Hallroad; 36 for North Pennsylvania Rai-
lroad; 37', for Calawlssa b'allroatl preferred; and
30-7- for Philadelphia ami Krie Railroad.

Canal shares were Inactive. Sti, was offered for
Lehigh Navigation,

Coal shares were neglected. 5'.f was bid for New
York and Middle; 6 4' lor Miiimokin ; and 3 for St.
Nicholas.

In Bunk and Passenger Railway stocks nothing
was done.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven fc llro., No. 4u S. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
1300 Pa fls, 1 so.... 104 loo sh Reading RR.. 4ssi
J.'iio Pa (is WL Cp.loo 100 do ..c. 4M;

I10U0C& Am 6s,89. 100 do 4H-i-

sswn.. 91V 100 do S
1100 City Cs, N...0.102.1., 100 do B30.4S-6-

Simioo do...iH.s30.i02'( 8 sll Penna RR.. Bfljj
IT00 do Is.l02).( 8 do 18. 67

16000 do 830. 102V 82 do 67
I900 I.eh us R Ln. .. S3 2 do s5. 67

11000 Leh Gold 1.... 9B)tf 12 Sh Leh Vol R.ls. 67
iu sn iiiccq iiank . . wi

AFTER BOARD.
IROOO City 68, N..860.102 100 sli Read R
I'jooo do...s6wn.i02 100 do 48

IMio C A A 6s 'bs.0. sn 100 dtl B30. 4H

tioooi'aRlmes.... 99 200 sh N YAM... b6. ti1600 Leh gold 1.... 99 2 sh Cam A. Sc.. II.V,"
loo Hit Leh N Stk... 8(l'i 8 do 05
100 sh Sham'nC.lsiO. 6'. 2 sh Cam & Am 11.122
800 do 1)30. OH 100 toll fall lUt 10
KwmliOuufl cu,.., y

Narr A Laiinkr, nankers, report th s uorninr'B
Gold quotations as follows:
in-o- A. M 13i( 110-4- A. M 13V
10-3- " 13lll-1- " 136

Jay Cookk A Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. H. 68 of 1SH1, 124?.;126; of 1S02,

126i126Hi do., is4, ra(l24; do., Nov., 1H6,
123M24; do., JulV, 1H6, 122,(122i ; do., 1667,
122V.fl22V, do., 1S(W, 122VA122V; 1160
116; Pacifies, llCcsill','. Gold, 130jtf.

Mkssks. Dk IIavkn A Hkotiikr, No. 40 8. Third
Btreet, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

I'. 8. 6s Of 1SS1, 124J(124't J do. 1862, 124?4126'f, ;
do. 1864, 123;(l23Ji ; do. Is66, 123V123, ! l'inew, I22',(ii ?122J do. 1867. new, 122;'i, I22 ; do.
1S68, iii,(tiw,; do. 6s, 116(116 ; U. 8.
80 Yenr 6 per cent. Cv., Ill v,aill ; Due Comp. InU
Notes, 19,14 ; Gold, 130,v136i ; Sliver, 130 132.

THE NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

The following extract show the state of tho New
York money market yesterday :

From the Herald.
"With the exception of the stock market, which

exhibited moderate animation, the markets in Wall
street were exceedingly dull ami devoid of
Interest. Money continues lo be in free supply, with
more oil'erlngs on Governments than there Is any
call for eveti at as low a figure as live per cent., the
ruling rate on gootl collaterals being six icr cent.
Discounts continue to range lietvvecn seven and lilno
per cent, wllh Hie bulk of business between these
tiynies.

"Gold opened at 136?,,', advanced to l.'SOj, reacted
to 136 shortly alter noon, recovering; soon, however,
to 1.111', , at which figure it remained steady up to the
adjournment of the board, In an exceedingly quiet
market. Subsequently, upon the statement of en-
gagements having been made for heavy shipments of
specie amounting, it is said, to $464,000.
there was a shade more activity, ami the price rallied
to 130,1,, , at which llgure, a stolid at. the close ol busi-
ness. The disbursements of com interest y

amount to f74,246.
"From 6'.. too.v.e. per cent were paid for carry

ing In line clearing House time, and subsequently 4
per cent.

"Foreign exchange is tinner upon a less supply
of eemiiiereiiil bills ninl additional caution in ac-
cepting those otlrred, conse que nt upon tho recent
failure. Prime bankers', sixty days, has advanced
to 110',,.

"The Government market was quiet throughout
the day, with light oilerlngs, anil a practical decline
in prices, referrable principally to this dullness. Pro-
minent houses report a continued inquiry for cur-
rency sixes, with oilers to exchange Five-twenti-

lor these bonds, A leading query ln an evening
paper recently In regard to ihe amount of first mort-
gage bonds Issued by the', Paciltc Railroad
companies under that clause of the new
law authorizing such Issue, which
empowered them to "Issue, respectively, their
bonds to the extent of one hundred miles in advance
of a continuous completed line of construction,' lias
called forth a curd in 111 the llnancia! agents of the
Central Paelilc road. It Is therein stated, in regard
to that read, ' Hint 110 such bonds have been Issued
In advance of the completed line of their road,'
and, further, 'that. the. aggregato of lirst mort-
gage bonds issued is less than the amount,
authorized under the law, and less than the
amount of Government six percent, bonds Issued to
them. When the loan was withdrawn from the
Market in April last the company had on hand, and
still have, a large amount, of bonds unsold.' Im-
portations by 01 clgn banker of small amounts of
ten-lorti- und sis uie reported, the former pro-
bably induced by the oiler of the Secretary to ex-
change for At 6 o'clock the market
clobcd steady.''

lliilaIelpliiit Trade Iteport.
Sati-kday-

, Aug. 7. The Flour market remains
quiet, and in the absence of any demaud for ship-
ment, only a few hundred barrels were taken by
the home consumers in lots, at. for super-lin-e;

J.VMtn for extras; 26(7-60; for Iowa,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family;

for Pennsylvania do.; for Ohio do.;
and 10 lor fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour sells at tti-2- V bid.

There is not much activity In the Wheat market,
but prices are unchanged. Sales or 1 000 bushels red
ut ( 162, aud 40(10 bushels new Delaware do. at. Rye ranges lrom ) bushel for
Western. Corn Is less active but higher; sales of
yellow at anil Western mixed ut ft 13ft

Oats are steady, with sides of Western at
"tin 76c. ; Pennsylvania new and old at 63(.i 73c, aud
Southern at 6si00c. Nothing doing ln Rarley or
Malt.

Hark In the absence of sales, wo quote No. 1
Cdiercitron nt $40 qff ton.

Whisky Is held at tl --29 1? gallon, tax paid.

LATEST SIIIITINU INTELLIGENCE.
For adtlititmal Marine Aetc nee Inxide ragex.

1IY TKLK.UItAl'H.l
Fokthkss Monimuc, A 7. Arrived at quarantine,hutterly, from Himnu, lor onlem. Jn theloiid, hriff Alury Hice, lrom Richmond for llio.

ViusK, Auuiiht 7. -- Arrived, steumsliipB Union,
fiuiu linemen, and liellona, from bondou.

( Allttntie (ithln.
O'F.KN'T'iwN, Aiitftibt 7. Arrived, steamship Cuba,

f re m tvew York.

PORT OF PHIbADKLPHIA. AUGUST r.
STATU OF THKR.MnMF.TKIt AT TI1K EVENING TELEORAl'H

Oi'VlCK.
7 A. M 60 11 A. M 72 8 P. M 72

CLKARKI) Tlfis MORNING.
Steamship Fanita, HrookB, New York. John F. Ohl.
jStmiinshui Norfolk, Plutt, Richmond via Norfolk, W. P.Clyde & Co.
Steamer!!. It. Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexandria.

V. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde it Co.
Bimiue Woodbind, Lunt, Cork or Kaluioutu iorKirderg.

Ptlor Wriclit & Sons.
Unique Isaac It. tlavix, Kland, Trieste, Workman A Co.
hr barque Hnea, Sylvia, MoKeuzie, Rotterdam, V. O.

Van Horn.
UriK Klizabcll), Ames, la Grande, J. K. RazlevACo.
Sclir Ann Fli.ubi tb. Phillipo. Harwich, Sinnicksou A Co.
Suhr Anna Jl'yricli, Stevena, Provincetown, do.
Si-li- K. F. Ciowell, Howes, Provincetown, do.
Schr Chan, (iooiier, NicknrwiD, It arwiohport, do.
Sohr S. B. Wheeler, Lloyd, Boston, Borda, Keller Nut-tin-

Schr S. R. Corson, Corson, Boston, do.
Schr F. Merwin, Bruner, Providence, do.
Schr Wm. (. Bartlett, Ba'tlett. Apponang, do.
Schr H. T. Hedges, Franklin. (Jhelitea, do.
Schr I'.. J. Picknp, Bowen. WaBbinKton, do.
Schr Mniy Augusta, Norton, Georsotown, do.
Schr K. B. Fudicott, Kndicntt, Salem, do.
SchrG R. Murney, Altirney, Pawtucket, do.
Schr ('has. II. Gillord, Gillord, Bndueton, do.
Schr Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, do.
Schr Georgia Deermg. Willitrd. Portland, do.
Tiik Commodore, Wilson, Havre de Grace, W. P. Clyde A

Co.
Tuk Thus. Jetteidou, Allen, Baltimore, W, P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVE r Til TS MORNING.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, 18 hours from Boston, with

iihIho. to 11. Winner fc Co. Haeaetl in the bay, barque.
Assenta, from Ahcunto; Ada, from New York; bria
Minnie Miller, from St. .lohn, N. B. ; Frontior, from ;
gchrt M. A. McUann, lrom Havana; L. H. Wheeler, from
Giirtliner, Ho. ;and two brii;s, names unknown.

Steamer New York, .Joui.-s- , !Vi hours from Georgetown
via Ale lanilria, with tndse. toW. P. Clyde 4 Co.

Steamer F. C. Riddle, MeOiw, 24 hours from New York,
wilh nidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

hpi-- briii Atalayudor, (uliernan, 14 days from Matani
zus, with liallunt, etc., to A. Merino

Schr fly-do- Gat'o, lrom Boston, with ioa toPenn Ice Oo.
Mary K. Long, Hardy, from Boston, with ice to

Fi nn Ice Co.
Sclir l.itllo Pock, Richmond, 6 days from Norfolk, with

sliinvlt s lo Heioy
Schr Flight, Stone, & days from James river, with lumber

to Collins A Co.
Schr Success, Richards, 3 days from New London, with

oil to I nntlt n A Bro.
Hiniy a'art, Bmckett, 7 days from Sauo, with ice

to Knickerbocker loo Co.
Sehr Cn In. Gild s, 5 days from New Bedford, with

b(,x boards to
Schr W. B. Darling, Raxter, ti days from Gardiner, with

ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr I lia F. Crowell. Howes, 4 days from Provincetown,

With inrtsp. to Crowell Collins.
'l ug Hudson. Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow ol

ban.ee to W. P. Clyde A Co.
'l ug l.hiren, I'eikius, from Havre de Grace, with

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.

Corrii"nlf iirr of Th'- - Ffitinti T tftjrnjth
KASToN A McMAHOVS RULT.KTIN.

Nf.vvYokk OriTt'K, August ti. Nine barges leavo la
tow to night for Baltimore, light.

Bai.hmoiik Bit.vNi'H Oi ncK, A uguHt 6. The following
barges leave in tow to night, eastward :

G P. Hier; M.S. Wilcox; V. O Potter; MaryHealeyj
1. W. O. Fox; W. C. Gillespie; Martha I ami); Clinton ;

and Princeton, all with coal, for New York. w
PMI AOKI I IIM BlANCHOH;l. K, A''' r'8Bottatoid leit thiB morning, with gram, for New

U t). v

Schr Kllen HoIg.tKin. hence, .t gwjJjWJ. . 0.
81at ult , in 3ti hours trom t1'8?,"!

Schr O. K. Wolie, Dole, was at lint.
. ficraa ki'nKogers. Rogers, hence, at Boston 4th Inst.

Schr
h.'lir

Fannie itaniuer, Brooks, for Philadelphia, aailud
frCnL!,?".h.,!h,.Adams. from Nantucket for PhiUidel.
nhm at New Bedford f.th inst.

Schr J B. Myers. Bbvood, henoe. at Providence 5th Inst;
Schr Tbos. Borden, Wrightington, from FaU River tv

Philadelphia, sailed trom Newport 4th iust.
Schr Ijidy F.lgiu. hence, at Newport P. M. 6th Inet.
Schr J. J, Bwf oil, Purry, heave, (, WaiMWi D, 9--

(la huh


